Starters
Pan fried hand dived scallops, smoked cauliflower puree,
haggis bon-bon, picked shallots, capers, herbs
£8.25
Slow braised breast of Mey Selections lamb,
puy lentils and pancetta, maderia jus
£5.95
Truffle buttered chicken liver parfait, quince, toasted onion bread
£5.95
“Cullen Skink”
local oak smoked haddock chowder
£4.95
Salad of beetroot, orange and fennel, hazelnut mayonnaise
£4.95
Soup of the moment
£4.25

The No. 1 Bistro is situated on the smallest street in the world,
Ebenezer Place,
As confirmed by the Guinness Book of World Records in 2006.
Please allow for cooking time, we don’t serve fast food,
We serve good food as fast as we can

Main Courses
Aged Mey rump of beef, braised ox cheek, savoy cabbage,
creamed potato, red wine reduction
£16.95
Lochquay collar of pork and monkfish, peas,
broad bean, veal jus
£15.95
Pan roasted corn fed chicken breast, pappardelle, pancetta,
tomato and black olive sauce
£13.95
Baked Scrabster cod, capers, herbs, brown butter
£14.95
Broccoli and Isle of Mull cheddar cheese tart
£10.95

Side Orders to accompany main dishes

£2.95 each

Creamed potatoes with parmesan
Honey glazed carrots

Dressed Seasonal leaves

Hand cut chips
Buttered local broccoli

We at Mackays Hotel are passionate about what we do.
Sourcing only the best fresh, local products where ever possible
Some of our local suppliers include:
A&E Harrold
Harrold Bros
Reids of ThursoBakers
Mowatt at John o‘Groats
Armitage eggs
Lochquay meats
Quaybrae
Boy Andrew – Blackstairs Fish Shop
Halkirk Soft Fruits
Caithness Smokehouse
Sinclair Butchers
Highland Fine Cheeses

Desserts
Dark chocolate mousse minted oranges
£5.95
Vanilla rice pudding, Cocoa crumb
£5.95
Oaty rhubarb and ginger crumble, rhubarb sorbet
£5.95
Iced passion fruit parfait, coconut puree
£5.95
Selection of British cheeses,
quince, Miller Damsels biscuits
£6.95

To finish the meal why not try a fresh ground coffee
Served with homemade petit fours
£3.95

